
Please take the time to en-

courage your child to read 

nightly at least 30 minutes.  

Congratulations to Ziyona, 

Jersain, Cannon, 

Noah, and Bella 

for making your AR 

goals the first nine 

weeks in my afternoon 

class. 

We are starting the 

2nd nine weeks!!  Stu-

dents will be starting 

research on   a person in our state’s gov-

ernment.  Our classes are reading Old 

Yeller and have been practicing vocabu-

lary and writing skills as we progress 

through the novel.  Students continue to 

reflect and set goals each week.  Who can 

make their AR goals next nine weeks? 

Raleigh Field Trip will be December 2, 

2016.  Please have the following com-

pleted if you plan to chaperone 

a group: 

One important announcement 

is for any volunteers that may 

help in the classroom or on 

field trips: You will need to go 

to the Franklin County Web-

site and click on Vol-

unteer Tracker.  You 

will need to do this 

process in advance of 

chaperoning field 

trips.  Please complete this early on in 

the year to avoid not being able to help 

out with your child’s class!!! 

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT!! 

Bunn Elementary 

Neal’s News 

In Other News... 

I am receipting money for 

fees first thing each morn-

ing.  This is $15 and will 

cover the cost of a science 

field trip that will happen 

here in class, as well as 

Christmas and end of year 

parties.  Please send this in 

with your student by Sep-

tember 30th.  Thanks. 

R.O.A.R. 
PE is on Mondays 

for the 2nd 9 wks 
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Upcoming Events 

 Nov. 1st: end of the 

nine weeks! 

 Nov. 8th: Late Ar-

rival (2 hr) 

 Nov. 10th: RCPU: 

3-6; PTA 6pm/ 

Talent Show 

 Nov. 11: No school; 

Veteran’s Day 

 Dec. 2nd: Raleigh 

Field Trip!! 


